
A SURPRISE
FOR THIN WOMEN

Thousands of thin women have been getting
wonderful results from a treatment which Is 15
years old and gaining In popularity every day--It

has not cost them a penny to try it, nor will
It you.

You will bo surprised and delighted at the
chance In your anuearanco when the treatment
has produced Its effect. It has leen astonlshlnir
how little additional tlesh and bust development

1 has required to mako many of on r thin patrons
attractive even fascinating1. They tell us they
seem to be attracting a flattering attention which
they never enjoyed anu nau ceased to expect.

Just write today Haying' "Bend me your free
treatment," Wo will Immediately send. In a plain
wrapper, sufficient Dr. Whitney's Nerve tt Flesh
Builder to give you the additional flesh that will
add so much to your attractiveness.

We Guarantee Results
When the free trial has encountered vnu to send

for a Kull Treatment, wo positively euaranteo
favorable results or your money returned.

No 1 Is the general flesh builder. No. 8 Is for
Riving development to the bust alono without
enlarging otner parts of the body. Hay which,
one you profor. ' j

Write us today, before this irenemus offer Is
withdrawn, and set your free treatment In a
plain wrapper by return mall. 0. I. Jones Co.,
imj t rienu uiug., .imira, n.x.

LAW BOOK Acquire a
Lc r l I

ED CP Tnla'ag."I Hi Jj Explains
our "Wen.

derfut New Srstea of Law Instruction.' 60 pocket sise test
books yours with "America's Newest and Best Correspond,
ence Law Course. Written by crest legal authorities of
Harvard, YaU, IVaaeTlTaala, Cnlrar, WUeqaala, Eta, Our
simple method nukes it possible for you to get all th knowl-edg- a

contaiaed la the complete course, liar examination
guaranteed, lfandsnme 13 rol. "Library ol American Law
and Practice" and M case books. "The World's Greatest
Correspondence School. Send for biff Free Law book
today I Tells easiest way to study Law a postal card will
briar It absolutely Free,

AMERICAN SCHOOL OT COUtEVONMNCE

A MONTH BUYS THIS
VISIBLE OLIVER

TYPEWRITER
Nothing Down Free Trial.

ts than Agents' Prices.
Hhlpped on nmroral. If you
want tokoop It, send us II a
month. Our booklet Is worth
sending for, because It tells
you how to save 111.60. It's
Fit IS K.

TYPEWRITERS DISTRIBUTING SYNDICATE
IK CHICAGO (ill)

OWN A MAIL ORDER BUSINESS
U.t.DU U..m Unit frAm as I wml TVui't faVamif

So," Gt our T1 OffW nd AboluU Froof. Epu- firxM. Copr
.lAlaJ U. U. Tn.lk'1 ahit Uail (Wtf

KiMO MFG. CO.. 192 Klmo Bldg.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Power for You N
Eower from within! Strength tht Is mot

nw.nassl.ni nlsMuHk-l- k. itMawtk fh.t(u
hsUth dow witbla roar UxroDcb tbawbluCrotu
KUctric Vlbntor. Dri out that tir-- mUbcI Ymi
can b trans aim tatUtAj' if roe will.

Write for FREE BOOK
Jot t yoar nam and address on letter or a

L.ntltlrom --Smith CpMUCgS WbA At.,iH

SHOEMAKER'S
BOOK on

' yon. It ttlt you
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POULTRY
and Massac far 11 has U Ies with many
colored plates of fowls true to life. It tells sit
sbout chickens, tlieir prices, their care, diseas-
es aud remedies, All about taceaatsrs, their
prices and their operation. All about poultry
houses and how to build tliem. It's an encyclo-
pedia of chlckenriom. You need It. OelrlSe.
C. C. SNOfstUIR, Bait052, Fneasrt, IIL

cabinet have left nothing undone to
convince them of Graustnrk's Integ
rity and- - "

"Pardon me. Count," Interrupted
one of the brokers, "shall I try to
make an appointment for you with
Mr. Blithers? I hear he Is In town
for a few days."

Count Quinnox looked to Truxton
King for inspiration, and that gentle
man favored him with a singularly
dispiriting nod of the head. The old
Graustarklan cleared his throat and
rather stiffly announced that ho
would receive Mr. Blithers if he
would call on him at the Rltz that
afternoon.

"What!" exclaimed both agents,
half-startin- g from their chairs in
amazement.

Tho Count stared hard at them.
'You may say to him that I will be in
at four."

"He'll tell you to go to ahem!"
Tho speaker coughed Just in time.
'Blithers Isn't in the habit of going

out of his way to obi 1 go anybody.
He wouldn't do It for the Emperor
of Germany."

"But," said the Count with a frosty
smile, "I nm not the Emperor of
Germany."

"Better let me make an appointment
for you to see him at his ofllce. It's
Just around the corner." There was
a pleading note in the speaker's voice.

"You might save your face, Calvert,
by saying that the Count will be
pleased to have him take tea with him
at the Rltz," suggested King.

"Tea!" exclaimed Calvert scorn
fully. "Blithers doesn't drink the
stuff."

"It's a figure of Bpeech," said King
patiently.

"All right, I'll telephone," said tho
other dubiously.

tI E CAME back a few minutes later
with a triumphant look in bis eye,

"Blithers says to tell Count Quin
nox he'll see him tomorrow morning
at half-pa- st eight at his office. Sorry
he s engaged this afternoon."

But did you say I wanted him to
have tea with us?" demanded the
Count, an angry flush leaping to his
cheek.

I did. I'm merely repeating what
he said in reply. Half-pas- t eight, at
his office, Count Those wero his
words."

'It is the most brazen exhibition
of insolence I've ever " began tho
Count furiously, but checked himself
with an effort. "I I hope you did
not say that I would come, sir!"

"Yes; it's the only way
"Well, be good enough to call him

up again and say to him that I'll
I'll see him damned before I'll come
to his office tomorrow at eight-thirt- y

or at any othor hour," And with that
the Count got up and stalked out of
the office, putting on his hat as he did
so.

"Count," said King, as they de
scended in the elevator, "I've got an
Idea in my head that Blithers will be
at tho Ritz at four."

"Do you Imagine, Blr, that I will re
celve him?"

"Certainly. Are you not a diplo
mat?"

"I nm a Minister of War," said the
Count, and his scowl was an indlca
tton of absolute proficiency in tho
science.

"And what's more," went on King,
reflectively, "It wouldn't In the least
surprise me If Blithers is the man bo- -

hind the directors In this sudden
move of the banks."

"My dear King, he displayed tho
keenest Interest and sympathy the
other night at your house. He

"Of course I may be wrong," admit
ted King, but hl3 brow was clouded

Shortly after luncheon that day,
Mrs. Blithers received a telegram
from her husband. It merely stated
that he was going up to have tea with
Count Quinnox at four o clock, and
not to worry as "things were shaping
themselves nicely."

(.Continued in Our Next Issue.)
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$1718.01 from seven acres of vegetables grown between rows of citrus trees. That's
the average made for seven years by V. T. liethea, near Wauchula, Florida. Mr.
Dethca's grape fruit and orange trees will return a far larger income from now on.
This case shows how the Wauchula Combination Soil makes It easy to work Into
Incomes of from $3,000 to $10,000, growing vegetables until the citrus trees develop.

Will You Save
1 33 Cents Dav to

Make $5,000 a Year
Are you making; $5,000 a Year?

Ilavo you any clianco to mako It in
tho futuro? Don't doludo yourself
into boliovlng that your prospects
aro good when tho cold facts toll
you thoy'ro not.

If your small business isn't grow-
ing as it should if your salary is
tho samo as last year or shows only
a fractional growth then it's up
to you to do something and do
it quickl

Florida at its Best
that's WAUCHULA

Here's tho way yon start. Begin to own
a piece ot Wauchula Combination Boll by
Investing 33 cents a day.

When you'ro' randy, come down hare.
On a small acrengo that you can buy on
extremely easy payments set out young
grape fruit and orance, trees. Then plant
vegetables between the tree rows.

lleans, cucumbers, onions sweet pota-
toes keep up the paymenls on the land
and nwlce you self supporting. It won't
bo long leforo your trees begin to bend
under tho weight of oranges and grape
fruit. And now comas real fortune.

Spring Today Wauchula
Been Winter

Just because December and January
were mild you had an Idea wo'd have no
real winter weather. Hut wo'ro getting It
now and we'll continue togetit. It was
tho samo way last yenr. It's tho same, way
every year. Part of tho time there'll bo

warm weather but tho
blizzards and cold waves aro bound to
comet And tho alternating thaw and
freeze aro far worse for your health than
the steady cold would be.

Suppose you were in Wauchula today.
It'ssprlntr aud It's been spring all winter!
Down In Wauchula, Florida, today, people
aroenjoylng outdoor life. Worm air, per-
fumed flowers, real sprlngsunshlne. Men,
women and children aro healthy, pros,
parous.

Wauchula soil is so rich, so fertile, so pro- -

i

You don't have to wait prosperity at Wauchula.
iKjia uinii9 u irum tuu start. year oy year

your locumn is Digger.
Get the facta. Get tho story of the Wauchula

isi.inc. tuv iru.o u.ucn tell it. oiuaj weirHead tbe ntui-e- s of earnlots. Then go
u.cr our uuer canriuu j site lliouvrute prices,

ortnecoapon.

a

WAUCHULA DEVELOPMENT CO.

Box. 35, Florida

Here's your opportunity !

cents a day starts you toward $3,000
a year. Yos, $7,000, $8,000, $10,000
a yoar. Incomes horo at wau-
chula, Florida, today vary from
$3,000 to $10,000. Wo tako $5,000
as an average.

Are you ready to consider a real
income? An incomo that's proved

an incomo that othor men no
stronger musclo or qulckor of
brain than you aro making today 1

Thon study

Here's proof of prosperity. Four banks
In Wauchula and within five miles have
nearly $500,000 bank deposits. Wauchula
has grown from l.MX to2,0U0 lit tho last
year. It has churches, a modern school
system, lodges, well stocked stores. Van-dola- h,

a. new town. Is growing rapidly.
First-cla- ss transportation and live local
markets assure you of cash foroverythlng
you grow.

For your leisure time there la stood
hunting, fishing, boating, swimming and
all tho year around a balmy, equable,
cllmato that makes life worth living.

It's in
and Has All

comparatively

Bonkers' Guarantee

ductive the cllmato and yield are, bo re-
markable, that tho homo company ot
bankers behind It guarauteo your satis-
faction. You readily Investigate the
records of ovcry ono of tlieso bankers
their reputation for straight dealing is
easily verified.

These bankers guarantee your land. You
nsvs si fssr so inspect your plot, neaiy
of time to arranse a trio

sou

Make a vacation of it. You'll be taken
all over thia region in an automobile.
Tou can to the owners.
Investigate our statements ot
93,000 to VB.uuo a year in.
cornea. And then If you re
not satisfied, every cent
vour nansv will ha ra.

down here.

grove

turned with 6 percent .V
interest. W .

An Easy Living from the Start Big Income
Pleasant Surroundings GET THE FACTS
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Btmtabtr ksw little it Ukts t get itarUd. y jFLy
The money joa spend on clear., or moving S JS aJV . , .
Dlctnre snows la anouah to unsh von Into V .oP-t- . .
lue SI. 000 class. V- - .' . V
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